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The plant hormone ethylene is critical for ripening in climacteric fruits, including apple (Malus domestica). Jasmonate (JA)

promotes ethylene biosynthesis in apple fruit, but the underlying molecular mechanism is unclear. Here, we found that JA-

induced ethylene production in apple fruit is dependent on the expression of MdACS1, an ACC synthase gene involved in

ethylene biosynthesis. The expression of MdMYC2, encoding a transcription factor involved in the JA signaling pathway, was

enhanced by MeJA treatment in apple fruits, and MdMYC2 directly bound to the promoters of both MdACS1 and the ACC

oxidase geneMdACO1 and enhanced their transcription. Furthermore, MdMYC2 bound to the promoter ofMdERF3, encoding

a transcription factor involved in the ethylene-signaling pathway, thereby activatingMdACS1 transcription. We also found that

MdMYC2 interacted with MdERF2, a suppressor of MdERF3 and MdACS1. This protein interaction prevented MdERF2 from

interacting with MdERF3 and from binding to the MdACS1 promoter, leading to increased transcription of MdACS1.

Collectively, these results indicate that JA promotes ethylene biosynthesis through the regulation of MdERFs and ethylene

biosynthetic genes by MdMYC2.

INTRODUCTION

The ripening of fleshy fruits, which is widely studied due to its

importance to the human diet (Adams-Phillips et al., 2004), typ-

ically involves textural changes and increased accumulation of

color pigments, sugars, and volatile compounds (Klee and Gio-

vannoni, 2011). Fruit ripening is influencedby internal andexternal

cues, including light and temperature, as well as hormones, the

most well studied of which is ethylene, particularly in climacteric

fruit (Adams-Phillips et al., 2004).

Ethylene biosynthesis is essential for the ripening of climacteric

fruit (Giovannoni, 2004). This process has been studied in many

species, including the climacteric fruit, apple (Malus domestica)

(Gapper et al., 2013; Seymour et al., 2013). Ethylene biosynthe-

sis starts with the formation of ACC (1-aminocyclopropane-1-

carboxylic acid) by the enzyme ACC synthase (ACS; EC 4.1.1.14)

from S-adenosyl methionine; ACC is then oxidized by ACC oxi-

dase (ACO) to form ethylene. These processes represent two key

steps in the Yang cycle (Yang and Hoffman, 1984), with ACS

generally cited as being the rate-limiting enzyme (Kende, 1993).

During the signal transduction process, ethylene is detected by its

receptors and the signal is transmitted downstream through

several components, including CONSTITUTIVE TRIPLE RE-

SPONSE1andETHYLENE INSENSITIVE2 (EIN2).Apositivesignal

is thendelivered to theprimary transcription factorEIN3/EIN3-like,

which induces the secondary transcription factor, ETHYLENE

RESPONSEFACTOR(ERF),which in turnactivates theexpression

of downstream ethylene-responsive genes (Lin et al., 2009; Klee

and Giovannoni, 2011).

The importance ofACS orACO genes in fruit ripening has been

well documented. For example, silencing ofMdACS1 (Dandekari

et al., 2004) orMdACO1 in transgenic apple fruit blocks ethylene

production (Schaffer et al., 2007). Moreover, many studies have

shown that ethylene biosynthesis is regulated at the transcrip-

tional level. Examples include the MADS-box gene, RIPENING

INHIBITOR, an important regulator of fruit ripening, which binds to

the CArG motif of the tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) LeACS2

promoter (Ito et al., 2008), and in banana (Musa acuminata), in

whichMaERF11 binds to the promoter ofMaACO1 and suppress

its expression (Han et al., 2016). In apple, MdMADS8 binds to the

promoters of both MdACS1 and MdACO1 and activates their

expression, while silencing of MdMADS8 leads to a decrease in

ethylene production (Ireland et al., 2013). Moreover, two ERFs,

MdERF2 and MdERF3, bind to the DRE (dehydration-related

element) motif in the MdACS1 promoter; MdERF2 suppresses

MdACS1 expression, whereasMdERF3 promoting its expression

(Li et al., 2016). These findings suggest that transcriptional reg-

ulation is an important factor in ethylene biosynthesis.

Jasmonate (JA) also plays important roles in fruit ripening

(Srivastava and Handa, 2005; Barry and Giovannoni, 2007). After

its biosynthesis, JA is conjugated with Ile to form the bioactive

hormone JA-Ile (Kazan and Manners, 2013; Zhang et al., 2014).

JASMONATE ZIM-DOMAIN PROTEIN (JAZ), which is degraded

after JA treatment, interactswithanumberof transcription factors,

includingMYC (Fernández-Calvo et al., 2011), and represses their
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transcription (Pauwels et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2011; Kazan and

Manners, 2013). The F-box protein CORONATINE INSENSITIVE1

and JAZ together constitute the coreceptor for JA-Ile (Sheard

et al., 2010). JA-Ile is sensed by this coreceptor, leading to JAZ

degradation and the release of the abovementioned transcription

factors; these transcription factors activate their downstream

genes, resulting in the JA responses (Kazan and Manners, 2013).

MYC is considered to function as the master regulator of the JA

signaling pathway (Kazan andManners, 2013; Zhang et al., 2014).

Many studies involving various species havebeenperformed to

elucidate the role of JA in fruit ripening (Saniewski et al., 1987; Fan

et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 2009; Concha et al., 2013; Khan and

Singh, 2015). For example, Kondo et al. (2000) reported that

endogenous JA levels increase in apple fruit during maturation.

Additionally, the application of JA to fruits results in increased eth-

yleneproduction in tomato (Saniewski andCzapski, 1985;Saniewski

et al., 1987), apple (Fan et al., 1997; Fan et al., 1998; Kondo et al.,

2009), plum (Prunus salicina) (Khan and Singh, 2015), and mango

(Mangifera indica) (Laleletal.,2015).However, little isknownaboutthe

mechanism by which JA promotes ethylene production, such as

enhancing the expression of ethylene signaling genes (Saniewski

et al., 1987; Fan et al., 1998; Kondo et al., 2009; Khan and Singh,

2015), thereby promoting the expression of ethylene biosynthetic

genes and ethylene production during fruit ripening.

In this study, we cloned the MYC transcription factor gene

MdMYC2, an important regulator of the JA signaling pathway, from

apple fruit. The expression of MdMYC2 was markedly induced in

fruit treated with JA, andMdMYC2 upregulated bothMdACS1 and

MdACO1 transcription by binding to their promoters and by up-

regulating the expression of MdERF3, which promotes MdACS1

transcription. Moreover, MdMYC2 and MdERF2 were found to

interact, resulting in the promotionofMdACS1 transcription. These

results provide important insights into themolecular basis bywhich

JA promotes ethylene biosynthesis during apple fruit ripening.

RESULTS

JA Promotes the Expression of MdACS1 and MdACO1 and

Ethylene Production in Apple Fruit

MdACS1 and MdACO1 were shown to be essential for ethylene

biosynthesis in apple fruit, since ethylene production is blocked in

MdACS1- or MdACO1-supressed apple fruit (Dandekari et al.,

2004; Schaffer et al., 2007).MdACS1 expression is first detected

at 140 DAFB (days after full bloom) in the ‘Golden Delicious’ (GD)

apple cultivar (Li et al., 2015). In this study, GD apple fruits were

harvested at 110 DAFB (immature stage), treated with methyl

jasmonate (MeJA), and stored at room temperature for 20 d.

MdACS1 was not expressed in untreated or in MeJA-treated

fruits during the storage period (Supplemental Figure 1A), and

MeJA treatment did not significantly alter ethylene production

(Supplemental Figure 1C); however,MdACO1wasexpressed and

was induced byMeJA treatment during this period (Supplemental

Figure 1B). These results suggest that JA cannot induce ethylene

production in apple fruits at an immature stage when MdACS1

expression is not initiated. When fruits were harvested at

125DAFB, treatedwithMeJA, and stored at room temperature for

20 d (Figure 1A), MdACS1 was not expressed from the time of

harvest to 10DAH (days after harvest), andMeJA treatment did not

induce its expression during this period (Figure 1C). However,

beginning at 15 DAH, MdACS1 expression was detected in un-

treated fruit, andMeJA treatment promoted its expression from this

time point onward (Figure 1C). Interestingly, the pattern of ethylene

production paralleled the expression pattern of MdACS1 in both

untreated and MeJA-treated fruits (Figure 1D). Although MdACO1

was induced by MeJA treatment from 5 DAH and throughout

storage period (Figure 1B), its expression pattern did not correlate

with the induction of ethylene production (Figures 1B and 1D).

Inaddition, fruitswereharvestedat140DAFB, treatedwithMeJAor

1-MCP (1-methylcyclopropene; an ethylene antagonist), or with

1-MCP followed byMeJA, and stored at room temperature for 20 d

(Figure 1E). The expression of both MdACS1 and MdACO1 was

initiated immediatelyafterharvest,andMeJAtreatmentsignificantly

promoted their expression during the storage period. In contrast,

1-MCP treatment blocked the expression of both genes, and the

application ofMeJAdidnot induceMdACS1expression in 1-MCP-

treated fruit (Figures1Fand1G). Thepattern of ethyleneproduction

was the same as that of MdACS1 expression after the various

treatments (Figure1H). These resultssuggest that theexpressionof

ethylene biosynthetic genes, and particularly MdACS1, is neces-

sary for JA to promote ethylene production in apple fruit.

Next, we silenced MdACS1 in apple fruit calli by antisense

technology using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated trans-

formation (Figure 1I). MdACS1-silenced calli (MdACS1-AN)

showed significantly lower ethylene production than the control

calli after treatment with MeJA (Figure 1J), further demonstrating

the importance ofMdACS1 in JA-induced ethylene biosynthesis.

MdMYC2 Is Essential for JA-Induced Ethylene Biosynthesis

in Apple Fruit

The increased expression of bothMdACS1 andMdACO1 in MeJA-

treated fruit suggested that the action of JA in promoting ethylene

biosynthesis involves transcriptional regulation. Since MYC tran-

scription factors are key transcription factors in the JA signaling

pathway (Kazan andManners, 2013), we targeted appleMYC genes

for further analysis. A review of the apple genome sequence (https://

www.rosaceae.org/) revealed four MYC genes, only one of which,

MdMYC2, was expressed in apple fruit (Supplemental Figure 2).

MdMYC2 was predicted to contain domains that are shared with its

homologs from Arabidopsis thaliana and tobacco (Nicotiana taba-

cum) (Supplemental Figure 3).MdMYC2 expression was induced in

apple fruits by MeJA treatment (Figure 2A; Supplemental Figure 2).

To address the importance ofMdMYC2 in JA-induced ethylene

biosynthesis, we silencedMdMYC2 expression in apple fruit calli

using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Eight transgenic

lines were generated, of which lines #1, #4, and #5 showed

substantially suppressed expression of MdMYC2 at both the

transcript and protein levels (Figure 2B). We then treated the calli

with MeJA and evaluatedMdACS1 andMdACO1 expression and

ethylene production. The expression levels of bothMdACS1 and

MdACO1weremarkedly lower inMdMYC2-supressedcalli than in

control calli (Figure 2C), and ethylene production showed the

same pattern as the change in MdACS1 and MdACO1 expres-

sion (Figure 2D), demonstrating that MdMYC2 is required for
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Figure 1. JA-Induced Ethylene Biosynthesis Is Dependent on MdACS1 Expression.

(A) to (D)GDapple fruitswere harvested at 125DAFB, treatedwithMeJA, andstored at room temperature for 20d (A). The expression levels ofMdACO1 (B)

andMdACS1 (C) were investigated by qRT-PCR, and ethylene production was measured (D). Untreated, intact fruits not receiving any treatment; MeJA,

fruits treated with MeJA. Numbers under the x axes of (B) to (D) indicate the DAH.

1318 The Plant Cell
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JA-induced ethylene biosynthesis and suggesting that it might

regulate the transcription of both MdACS1 and MdACO1.

MdMYC2 Enhances the Transcription of Both MdACS1 and

MdACO1 by Binding to Their Promoters

We investigated the binding of MdMYC2 to the MdACS1 pro-

moter using a yeast one-hybrid (Y1H) assay (Figure 3A). Various

fragments of the promoter were tested, and we saw that

MdMYC2 bound to the fragment containing the G-box motif

(Figure 3A). To further confirm the interaction,we purified the full-

length MdMYC2 protein and performed an electrophoretic

mobility shift assay (EMSA) with fragments of biotin-labeled

MdACS1 promoter containing the G-box motif as the labeled

probe. MdMYC2 bound to the MdACS1 promoter (Figure 3B,

lane 1), and when an unlabeled probe containing two mutated

nucleotides was added as a competitor, the binding ofMdMYC2

to the MdACS1 promoter was not affected (Figure 3B, lane 2).

This result indicates that MdMYC2 binds to the G-box motif of

the MdACS1 promoter.

Figure 1. (continued).

(E) to (H)GDfruitswereharvestedat140DAFB, treatedwithMeJA,1-MCP,or1-MCPplusMeJAandstoredat room temperature for20d (E). Theexpression

levelsofMdACO1 (F)andMdACS1 (G)were investigatedbyqRT-PCR, andethyleneproductionwasmeasured (H).Untreated, intact fruits not receivingany

treatment; MeJA, fruits treated with MeJA; MCP, fruits treated with 1-MCP; MCP+MeJA, fruits treated with 1-MCP for 12 h followed by MeJA treatment.

Numbers under the x axes of (F) to (H) indicate the DAH.

(I) and (J)MdACS1 expression was silenced in apple fruit calli (MdACS1-AN) by Agrobacterium infection.MdACS1 expression was investigated by qRT-

PCRand immunoblot analysis (I). ACoomassie-stainedSDS-PAGEgel (Coomassie) was used to confirmequal sample loading.MdACS1-suppressed calli

were treated with MeJA, and ethylene production was measured (J). Noninfected calli (Normal) and calli infected with empty vector (Vector) were used as

controls. For qRT-PCR, fruits sampled at each sampling point were divided into three groups (two fruits per group). The fruit flesh in each groupwas evenly

mixed for RNA extraction. RNA extracted from each group was used as one biological replicate in qRT-PCR. A total of three biological replicates were

analyzed. For calli samples, each successfully infected linewasgrownon three separate plates containing solidmedium. Thecalli grownoneachplatewere

used as one biological replicate. A total of three biological replicates were analyzed. Values represent means6 SE. Statistical significance was determined

using a Student’s t test (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.

Figure 2. MdMYC2 Is Required for JA-Induced Ethylene Biosynthesis in Apple Calli.

(A) MdMYC2 expression was investigated by qRT-PCR in apple fruit; untreated or treated with MeJA. Fruit tissues were the same as in Figure 1E.

(B) to (D)MdMYC2 expression was silenced in apple fruit calli (MdMYC2-AN) by Agrobacterium infection as described in Methods.MdMYC2 expression

was investigated by qRT-PCR and immunoblot analysis (B). A Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gel (Coomassie) was used to confirm equal sample loading.

The expression levels ofMdACS1 andMdACO1were investigated by qRT-PCR inMdMYC2-suppressed calli (C).MdMYC2-suppressed calli were treated

withMeJAas described inMethods, and the ethyleneproductionwasmeasured (D). Numbers under the x axis of (B) indicate the line numbers ofMdMYC2-

suppressed calli. Noninfected calli (Normal) and calli infected with empty vector (Vector) were used as controls. For qRT-PCR analysis, three biological

replicates were performed as described in the legend of Figure 1. Values represent means6 SE. Statistical significancewas determined using a Student’s t

test (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.
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Figure 3. MdMYC2 Promotes Both MdACS1 and MdACO1 Transcription.

(A) Y1H analysis showing that MdMYC2 binds to the MdACS1 promoter fragment (ProMdACS1) containing the G-box motif (21101). The promoter of

MdACS1 was divided into four fragments (P1 to P4). AbA (Aureobasidin A), a yeast cell growth inhibitor, was used as a screening marker. The basal

concentration of AbAwas 200ng/mL. Rec-P53 and theP53-promoter, whose interaction has been confirmed, acted as positive controls. The empty vector

and the MdACS1 promoter (P; 1191 bp) were used as negative controls.

(B) EMSA analysis showing thatMdMYC2binds to the G-boxmotif of theMdACS1 promoter. The hot probewas a biotin-labeled fragment of theMdACS1

promotercontaining theG-boxmotif, and thecoldprobewasanonlabeledcompetitiveprobe (200-fold thatof thehotprobe). Themutant coldprobewas the

unlabeled hot probe sequence with two nucleotides mutated. His-tagged MdMYC2 was purified.

(C) ChIP-PCR showing the in vivo binding of MdMYC2 to theMdACS1 promoter. Cross-linked chromatin samples were extracted from MdMYC2-GFP-

overexpressing fruit calli and precipitatedwith an anti-GFP antibody. ElutedDNAwas used to amplify the sequences neighboring theG-box by qPCR. Four

regions (S1–S4) were investigated. Fruit calli overexpressing the GFP sequence were used as negative controls. The ChIP assay was repeated three times

and the enrichedDNA fragments in eachChIPwere used as one biological replicate for qPCR. Values representmeans6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly

different values (**P < 0.01).

(D)GUSactivityanalysis showing thatMdMYC2activates theMdACS1promoter.TheMdMYC2effector vector, togetherwith the reporter vectorcontaining

theMdACS1 promoter or a mutated promoter (with two nucleotides mutated as shown in [B],mProMdACS1), were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to

1320 The Plant Cell
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To confirm that MdMYC2 bound to the promoter of MdACS1

in vivo, we conducted a chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)-

PCR assay. The coding sequence (CDS) of MdMYC2 fused to

a sequence encoding a GFP peptide tag was overexpressed in

apple fruit calli. The presence ofMdMYC2 substantially enhanced

the PCR-based detection of the MdACS1 promoter (Figure 3C),

indicating that MdMYC2 binds to the MdACS1 promoter in vivo.

We investigated the regulation of the MdACS1 promoter by

MdMYC2 using a GUS transactivation assay in wild tobacco

(Nicotiana benthamiana) leaves involving cotransformationwith the

Pro35S:MdMYC2 and ProMdACS1:GUS constructs (Figure 3D).

When Pro35S:MdMYC2 was cotransformed with ProMdACS1:

GUS, MdACS1 promoter activity increased, while the activity of

a mutatedMdACS1 promoter (ProMdACS1mG-box), in which the

G-box was mutated (Figure 3B) was not altered (Figure 3D).

SinceMdACO1 also contains G-box motifs in its promoter, we

conducted a ChIP-PCR assay to confirm the in vivo binding of

MdMYC2 to the MdACO1 promoter. The presence of MdMYC2

substantially enhanced the PCR-based detection of theMdACO1

promoter (Figure 3E), indicating that MdMYC2 binds to the

MdACO1 promoter in vivo. We also investigated the regulation of

theMdACO1 promoter by MdMYC2 using a GUS transactivation

assay in wild tobacco leaves. When Pro35S:MdMYC2 was co-

transformed with ProMdACO1:GUS, the activity of the MdACO1

promoter increased (Figure 3F). These results are consistent with

the notion that MdMYC2 promotes the transcription of both

MdACS1 and MdACO1.

MdMYC2 Enhances the Transcription of MdERF3, Which

Positively Regulates the MdACS1 Promoter

Previously,we reported that ERF transcription factors regulate the

expression of MdACS1 (Li et al., 2016), and in this study, we

examined the expression of three ERFs,MdERF1, 2, and 3 (Wang

et al., 2007; Li et al., 2016). The expression of MdERF1 and 2 in

apple fruit was not affected by MeJA treatment (Figures 4A and

4B), but the expression ofMdERF3 was substantially induced by

this treatment (Figure 4C). In addition, the expression ofMdERF3

in MdMYC2-suppressed apple calli treated with MeJA was sig-

nificantly lower than that in the control calli (Figure 4D), showing

the same pattern as that for MdACS1 (Figure 2C). We previously

reported (Li et al., 2016) that MdERF3 is a transcriptional activator

that induces MdACS1 transcription by binding to its promoter;

thus, we reasoned that MdMYC2 might enhance MdERF3 ex-

pression, subsequently leading to a higher level of MdACS1 ex-

pression. We identified two MdMYC2 binding sites (G-boxes) in

the MdERF3 promoter and examined the binding of MdMYC2 to

theMdERF3 promoter using a Y1H assay. MdMYC2 bound to an

MdERF3 promoter region containing the G-boxes (Figure 5A). We

performed an EMSA to confirm this interaction, finding that

MdMYC2 bound to both G-boxes (Figure 5B, lanes 3 and 5) and

that whenmutated unlabeled probes were added as competitors,

the bindingwas not affected (Figure 5B, lanes 4 and 6). To confirm

the in vivo binding of MdMYC2 to the MdERF3 promoter, we

performedaChIP-PCRassay,which revealed that thepresenceof

MdMYC2substantially enhanced thePCR-baseddetection of the

MdERF3 promoter (Figure 5C), indicating that MdMYC2 binds to

the MdERF3 promoter in vivo. Taken together, these results are

consistent with the notion that MdMYC2 regulates MdERF3

transcription by interacting with its G-box motifs, thereby influ-

encing the expression of MdACS1. Finally, ChIP-PCR analysis

showed that MdMYC2 could not bind to the promoter ofMdERF1

or 2 (Supplemental Figure 4).

We then investigated the regulation of theMdERF3promoter by

MdMYC2 using a GUS transactivation assay in wild tobacco

leaves. When Pro35S:MdMYC2 was cotransformed with ProM-

dERF3:GUS, enhancedMdERF3 promoter activity was detected,

even when one of the G-box motifs was mutated (Figure 5D).

These results indicate that MdMYC2 can enhance the tran-

scription of MdERF3, thereby leading to higher level of MdACS1

expression.

The MdMYC2 binding site is only 31 bp downstream of the

MdERF3 binding site in the MdACS1 promoter (Supplemental

Figure 5A), and we hypothesized that these two transcription

factors might influence MdACS1 expression by binding to each

other’s cis-elements. To investigate this possibility, we purified

full-length recombinant MdMYC2 and MdERF3 proteins, as well

as their binding domains (amino acids 500–600 for MdMYC2 and

amino acids 140–200 for MdERF3), each of which included a His

tag, and performed EMSA analyses. MdMYC2 and MdERF3 did

not interfere with each other’s binding to the MdACS1 promoter

(Supplemental Figures 5B and 5C).

Additionally, we speculated that MdMYC2 might regulate the

transcription of MdACO1 indirectly through MdERF3. However,

we did not find an ERF binding site in the MdACO1 promoter

(defined here as 2000 bp upstream of the translational start site).

Moreover, ChIP-PCR analysis showed that MdERF3 could not

bind the MdACO1 promoter in vivo (Supplemental Figure 6).

Therefore, the transcription of MdACO1 is not regulated by

MdERF3; therefore, MdMYC2 does not regulate MdACO1 ex-

pression through MdERF3.

Figure 3. (continued).

analyze the regulation of GUS activity. Three independent transfection experiments were performed. Values represent means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate

significantly different values (**P < 0.01).

(E)ChIP-PCR showing the in vivo binding ofMdMYC2 to theMdACO1promoter (1240bp). ChIP-PCRwas conducted as in (C). Eight regions (S1–S8) of the

MdACO1 promoter were investigated. Fruit calli overexpressing the GFP sequence were used as negative controls. The ChIP assay was repeated three

times, and the enrichedDNA fragments in eachChIP assaywere used asonebiological replicate for qPCR. Values representmeans6 SE. Asterisks indicate

significantly different values (**P < 0.01).

(F) GUS activity analysis showing that MdMYC2 activates the MdACO1 promoter. The MdMYC2 effector vector and the reporter vector containing the

MdACO1 promoter were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to analyze the regulation of GUS activity. Three independent transfection experiments were

performed. Values represent means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01).
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MdMYC2 Enhances the Transcription of MdACS1 by

Interacting with MdERF2

Although the expression pattern ofMdERF1 and 2 in apple fruit was

not affected by MeJA treatment (Figures 4A and 4B), the corre-

sponding proteins might still interact with MdMYC2 and affect its

regulation of MdACS1. We therefore investigated the interaction

betweenMdMYC2and the threeMdERFproteins using a yeast two-

hybrid (Y2H) assay. The result showed that MdMYC2 could interact

with MdERF2, but not with MdERF1 or MdERF3, in yeast cells

(Supplemental Figure 7). Moreover, when N-terminal or C-terminal

regions of MdMYC2 were tested separately, only the N terminus

(MdMYC2N) interacted with MdERF2 (Figure 6A). When MdERF2

was divided into three fragments (N terminus, ERF domain, and C

terminus), theN terminus ofMdMYC2 interactedwith theN terminus

of MdERF2 (MdERF2N) (Figure 6B). We then purified recombinant

poly-histidine-taggedMdMYC2N (MdMYC2N-His) and recombinant

glutathione S-transferase-tagged MdERF2N (MdERF2N-GST),

MdERF2D (MdERF2D-GST), or MdERF2C (MdERF2C-GST) fusion

proteins and performed a pull-down assay to confirm the interaction

between MdMYC2N and MdERF2N (Figure 6C). Lastly, we trans-

formed apple fruit calli with a construct harboring a sequence en-

coding a GFP tag fused to the MdMYC2 CDS in order to perform

a coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP) assay. MdERF2 protein was im-

munoprecipitated from extracts from the MdMYC2-GFP transgenic

calli,butnot fromextracts fromtheGFPtransgeniccalli,usingananti-

GFP antibody, confirming the in vivo interaction between MdMYC2

and MdERF2 (Figure 6D).

We previously showed that MdERF2 is a transcriptional re-

pressor that binds to the MdACS1 promoter and suppresses its

expression (Li et al., 2016). Therefore, the MdMYC2-MdERF2

interaction might affect the binding of MdERF2 to the MdACS1

promoter. To test this possibility, we purified the MdMYC2

and MdERF2 proteins and performed EMSA analysis with the

MdACS1 promoter only containing the DRE motif (MdERF2

binding site) as a probe. The MdERF2 protein alone bound to the

MdACS1promoter,whileMdMYC2didnot (Figure 7A, lanes3and

2), and when increasing amounts of MdMYC2 were added, the

binding ofMdERF2 to theMdACS1promoter graduallyweakened

(Figure 7A, lanes 4–6).

To investigate how the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction affects

the activity of theMdACS1 promoter, the CDSs ofMdMYC2 and

MdERF2 were ligated into the pRI101 vector under the control of

the CaMV 35S promoter to generate the Pro35S:MdMYC2 and

Pro35S:MdERF2 plasmids. The recombinant plasmids Pro35S:

MdMYC2 and Pro35S:MdERF2were used in a GUS transactivation

assay in wild tobacco leaves. Specifically, we cotransformed the

leaves with the Pro35S:MdMYC2/Pro35S:MdERF2 plasmids to-

gether with the ProMdACS1mG-box:GUS plasmid, which has

a MdACS1 promoter containing a mutated G-box to avoid in-

terference from MdMYC2 binding. The GUS activity level was sig-

nificantly higher when Pro35S:MdMYC2 and Pro35S:MdERF2were

cotransformed together with ProMdACS1mG-box:GUS than after

the single transformation of Pro35S:MdERF2 and ProMdACS1mG-

box:GUS (Figure 7B).

Since both MdMYC2 and MdERF2 can bind to the promoter of

MdACS1, theMdMYC2-MdERF2 interactionmight also affect the

binding of MdMYC2 to the MdACS1 promoter. To test this

possibility, thepurifiedMdMYC2andMdERF2proteinswereused

in an EMSA analysis with the MdACS1 promoter only containing

Figure 4. MdERF3 Expression Is Promoted by MeJA Treatment.

(A) to (C) Expression levels of MdERF1 (A), MdERF2 (B), and MdERF3 (C) were investigated by qRT-PCR in untreated or MeJA-treated apple fruit. Fruit

tissues were as in Figure 1E. Numbers under the x axis indicate the DAH.

(D)MdMYC2-suppressed calli (MdMYC2-AN) were treated with MeJA, and theMdERF3 expression level was investigated by qRT-PCR. Noninfected calli

(Normal) and calli infected with an empty vector (Vector) were used as the controls. For qRT-PCR, three biological replicates were analyzed as described in

the legend of Figure 1. Values represent means 6 SE. Statistical significance was determined using a Student’s t test (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant

difference.
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the G-boxmotif (MdMYC2 binding site) as a probe. The binding of

MdMYC2 to the MdACS1 promoter gradually weakened when

increasingamountsofMdERF2wereadded (Supplemental Figure

8A, lanes 4–6), indicating that the interaction between MdMYC2

and MdERF2 inhibited the binding of MdMYC2 to the MdACS1

promoter. The GUS transactivation assay also showed that the

MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction decreased the regulation of the

MdACS1 promoter by MdMYC2 (Supplemental Figure 8B). It is

also possible that the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction influences

the binding of MdMYC2 to the MdACO1 promoter; indeed, the

EMSA analysis and GUS transactivation assay showed that the

effect was similar to that on theMdACS1 promoter (Supplemental

Figures 8C and 8D).

We previously showed that the N terminus ofMdERF2 interacts

with thebindingdomain ofMdERF3 (amino acids 140–200),which

is the region that binds to theMdACS1 promoter (Li et al., 2016).

This interaction inhibits the binding of MdERF3 to the MdACS1

promoter, thereby repressing MdACS1 transcription. We rea-

soned that the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction might affect the

interaction between MdERF2 and MdERF3. To test this possi-

bility, we performed a pull-down assay with purified recombinant

poly histidine-tagged MdERF2 (MdERF2-His), a recombinant

MdMYC2-maltose binding protein fusion (MdMYC2-MBP), and

recombinant MdERF3 GST fusion protein (MdERF3-GST), where

the latter was immobilized on a column and used to identify

binding protein partners. MdERF2-His together with MdMYC2-

MBPwas incubatedwithMdERF3-GST, and an anti-His antibody

was used to detect the immunoprecipitated fractions. When in-

creasing amounts of MdMYC2-MBP were added, the amount of

associated MdERF2 protein progressively decreased (Figure 7C,

lanes 4–6), indicating that MdMYC2 competes with MdERF3 for

binding to MdERF2.

Figure 5. MdMYC2 Positively Regulates MdERF3 Transcription.

(A)Y1H results showing thatMdMYC2 binds to the promoter fragment ofMdERF3 containing theG-boxmotifs. The promoter ofMdERF3was divided into

four fragments (P1–P4). The basal concentration of AbA was 150 ng/mL. Rec-P53 and the P53-promoter were used as the positive controls. The empty

vector and the MdERF3 promoter (P; 1158 bp) were used as negative controls.

(B)EMSA results showing thatMdMYC2binds to theG-boxmotif of theMdERF3promoter. Thehot probewas abiotin-labeledMdERF3promoter fragment

containing twoG-boxmotifs, and thecoldprobewasanonlabeled competitive probe (200-fold that of the hot probe). Amutant cold probewas anunlabeled

hot probe sequence with two mutated nucleotides. His-tagged MdMYC2 was purified.

(C) ChIP-PCR showing the in vivo binding of MdMYC2 to the MdERF3 promoter. ChIP-PCR was performed as in Figure 3C. Five regions (S1–S5) were

examined. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01).

(D) GUS activity analysis showing that MdMYC2 induces the expression of MdERF3. The MdMYC2 effector vector, together with the reporter vector

containing the MdERF3 promoter or mutated promoters (with two nucleotides mutated in each G-box motif as shown in [B], m1m2ProMdERF3), were

infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to assess the regulation of GUS activity. Three independent transfection experiments were performed. Values represent

means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01).
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We then conducted a firefly luciferase (Luc) complementation

imaging assay to confirm this result in vivo. Constructs containing

MdERF2 fused with the N terminus of Luc (MdERF2-nLuc), or the

C terminus of Luc fused with MdERF3 (cLuc-MdERF3), as well as

MdMYC2 (pRI101-MdMYC2) were coinfiltrated into wild tobacco

leaves to transiently express the corresponding fusion proteins. A

strong luminescence signal was detected in the MdERF2-nLuc/

cLuc-MdERF3coexpression region (Figure 7D, region1) but not in

the negative controls (Figure 7D, regions 4–6), and increasing

amounts of added pRI101-MdMYC2 showed an inverse re-

lationshipwith the strength of the luminescence signal (Figure 7D,

region 2). Greater amounts of added pRI101-MdMYC2 resulted in

weaker luminescence signals (Figure 7D, region 3). These results

indicate that the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction interferes with

binding of MdERF2 to MdERF3.

Since both MdMYC2 and MdERF2 bind to the promoter

of MdACS1, these two transcription factors might influence

MdACS1 expression by binding to each other’s cis-elements in

theMdACS1 promoter. To investigate this possibility, we purified

recombinant full-length MdMYC2 and MdERF2 proteins, as well

as their binding domains (amino acids 500–600 for MdMYC2 and

amino acids 190–250 for MdERF2), all of which had His tags, and

performed EMSA analysis. Neither MdMYC2 nor MdERF2 in-

terfered with the binding of the other to the MdACS1 promoter

(Supplemental Figures 5D and 5E).

JA Treatment Promotes the Transcriptional Regulation of

Both MdACS1 and MdACO1 by MdMYC2, as Well as the

MdMYC2-MdERF2 Interaction

To investigate whether JA promotes the transcription ofMdACS1

through transcriptional regulation of MdMYC2, we treated the

abovementioned calli overexpressing MdMYC2-GFP with MeJA

andconductedChIP-PCRusingananti-GFPantibody.MdMYC2-

GFP caused a greater enrichment of the MdACS1 and MdERF3

promoter DNA in MeJA-treated calli than in the untreated calli

Figure 6. The MdMYC2 and MdERF2 Proteins Interact.

(A)MdMYC2was divided into two fragments, and their interactions withMdERF2were analyzed using a Y2H assay.MdMYC2 fragments were ligated into

the pGBKT7 vector (binding domain [BD]) andMdERF2 into the pGADT7 vector (activation domain [AD]). DDO, SDmedium lacking Trp and Leu; QDO, SD

medium lacking Trp, Leu, His, andAde; X-a-gal, QDOmediumcontaining x-a-gal andAbA. TheSV40 andP53geneswere used as the positive control, and

AD and BD vectors as the negative control. Blue plaques indicate interaction between two proteins.

(B)MdERF2wasdivided into three fragments, and their interactionswithMdMYC2NwereanalyzedusingaY2Hassay.MdERF2 fragmentswere ligated into

the pGADT7 vector.

(C) The interactions between fragments of MdMCY2 and three fragments of MdERF2 were analyzed using a pull-down assay. Recombinant GST-tagged

MdERF2 fragments (MdERF2N-, D-, and C-GST) and His-tagged MdMYC2N protein (MdMYC2N-His) was produced, and MdMYC2N-His was used in

apull-downanalysis.GST-andHis-antibodieswereused for immunoblot analyses. Thebanddetectedby theGSTantibody in thepull-downprotein sample

indicates the interaction between MdMYC2N and MdERF2N.

(D) The interaction betweenMdMYC2 andMdERF2 was confirmed with a co-IP assay. MdMYC2 fused to a GFP tag was overexpressed in apple fruit calli

(MdMYC2-GFP) and aGFPantibodywas used for immunoprecipitation analysis. GFP andMdERF2 antibodieswere used in an immunoblot analysis. Intact

calli (Normal) were used as a control. The band detected by the MdERF2 antibody in the precipitated protein sample indicates the interaction between

MdMYC2 and MdERF2.
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(Figure8A), indicating that JApromotes thebindingofMdMYC2 to

bothMdACS1, thereby increasing its expression directly, and the

MdERF3 promoter, thereby increasing MdACS1 expression in-

directly. In addition, MdMYC2-GFP expression caused a greater

enrichment ofMdACO1 promoter DNA in MeJA-treated calli than

in untreated calli (Figure 8A), indicating that JA also promotes the

binding of MdMYC2 to the MdACO1 promoter, thereby directly

increasing its expression.

We further investigated whether JA promotes MdACS1 tran-

scription by promoting the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction. First,

we conducted aGUS transactivation assay inwild tobacco leaves

following cotransformation with the Pro35S:MdMYC2, Pro35S:

MdERF2, and ProMdACS1mG-box:GUS constructs, showing

that MeJA treatment enhanced the activity of the MdACS1 pro-

moterwhenbothMdMYC2andMdERF2werepresent (Figure8B).

Second, we coinfiltrated the MdERF2-nLuc, cLuc-MdERF3 and

Figure 7. MdMYC2-MdERF2 Interaction Inhibits the Binding of MdERF2 to the MdACS1 Promoter and Suppresses the MdERF2-MdERF3 Interaction.

(A) EMSA results showing thatMdMYC2did not bind to the DREmotif (21040) in theMdACS1 promoter (lane 2), butMdERF2 did bind to thismotif (lane 3).

MdMYC2 interfered with MdERF2 for binding to theMdACS1 promoter (lanes 4–6). The hot probe was a biotin-labeledMdACS1 promoter, while the cold

probe was a nonlabeled competitive probe (200-fold higher concentration than that of the hot probe). His-tagged MdMYC2 (MdMYC2-His) and MdERF2

(MdERF2-His)werepurified fromEscherichiacoliandused for theDNAbindingassays.Thesequenceof thebiotin-labeledprobe isshownand theDREmotif

is highlighted in bold.

(B) MdMYC2 or MdERF2 effector vectors alone or together with the reporter vector containing theMdACS1 promoter, whose G-box motif was mutated

(ProMdACS1mG-box) to ensure that MdMYC2 did not bind, were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to analyze the regulation of GUS activity. Error bars

represent SE of measurements from three independent transfection experiments. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01). n.s., no

significant difference.

(C) The in vitro interaction between MdERF2 and MdERF3 is weakened by MdMYC2. MdMYC2-MBP and MdERF2-His were purified and incubated with

immobilized MdERF3-GST. The immunoprecipitated fractions were visualized using an anti-His antibody. MdERF3-GST input is shown.

(D) A luciferase complementation imaging assay showing that MdMYC2 weakens the interaction between MdERF2 and MdERF3 in tobacco leaves.

Agrobacterium strain EHA105 harboring different constructs was infiltrated into different wild tobacco leaf regions. Luciferase activities were recorded in

these regions 3 d after infiltration. Bar = 1 cm; cps, signal counts per second.
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Figure 8. MeJATreatment Increases theBinding ofMdMYC2 to thePromoters ofMdACS1,MdACO1, andMdERF3 andWeakens the Interaction between

MdERF2 and MdERF3.

(A)ChIP-PCR showing that JA treatment increases the binding ofMdMYC2 to the promoters ofMdACS1,MdACO1, andMdERF3. Cross-linked chromatin

sampleswereextracted fromMdMYC2-GFP-overexpressing fruit calli treatedwithorwithoutMeJAandprecipitatedwithananti-GFPantibody.ElutedDNA

was used to amplify the sequences neighboring the G-box by qPCR. ProMdACS1-S1, ProMdACO1-S1/S3, and ProMdERF3-S2 refer to the promoter

region of MdACS1, MdACO1, or MdERF3 in Figures 3C, 3E, and Figure 5C, respectively.

(B) GUS activity assay showing that MeJA treatment inhibits the suppression by MdERF2 of the MdACS1 promoter through the action of MdMYC2.

MdMYC2andMdERF2effector vectors, togetherwith the reporter vector containing themutatedMdACS1promoter (ProMdACS1mG-box as in Figure 7B),

were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to analyze the regulation of GUS activity. Three independent transfection experiments were performed. Values

represent means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.

(C) A luciferase complementation imaging assay shows that JA treatment weakens the interaction between MdERF2 and MdERF3 in the presence of

MdMYC2 in wild tobacco leaves. Wild tobacco leaves were infiltrated with Agrobacterium strain EHA105 harboring MdERF2-nLuc, cLuc-MdERF3, and

pRI10-MdMYC2, followedbyMeJA treatment, and luciferase activitieswere recorded in these regions3dafter infiltration. Bar=1cm; cps, signal countsper

second.

(D) GUS activity assay showing that MeJA treatment results in the activation of the MdACS1 promoter through the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction.

MdMYC2,MdERF2N, andMdERF3 effector vectors, together with the reporter vector containing themutatedMdACS1 promoter (ProMdACS1mG-box as

in Figure 7B),were infiltrated intowild tobacco leaves to analyze the regulation ofGUSactivity.MdERF2N is theN terminus ofMdERF2,which interactswith
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pRI101-MdMYC2 constructs into wild tobacco leaves, followed

by MeJA treatment. The luminescence signal was weaker after

MeJA treatment (Figure 8C). We then cotransformed the wild

tobacco leaves with the Pro35S:MdMYC2/Pro35S:MdERF2N/

Pro35S:MdERF3 plasmids together with the ProMdACS1mG-

box:GUS plasmid in a GUS transactivation assay. When Pro35S:

MdMYC2, Pro35S:MdERF2N and Pro35S:MdERF3 were co-

transformed together with ProMdACS1mG-box:GUS, the GUS

activity level was significantly higher than that after the trans-

formation of Pro35S:MdERF2N and Pro35S:MdERF3 together

withProMdACS1mG-box:GUS, especially underMeJA treatment

(Figure8D). These results indicate thatMeJA treatment inhibits the

binding of MdERF2 to MdERF3 by promoting the MdMYC2-

MdERF2 interaction, resulting inmoreMdERF3 being available to

activate MdACS1 expression.

Finally, we investigated the effects of JA on MdACS1 and

MdACO1 expression using a GUS transactivation assay in wild

tobacco leaves. When MdMYC2, MdERF2, and MdERF3 were

coinfiltrated with the MdACS1 promoter in wild tobacco leaves,

the activity of the MdACS1 promoter was significantly enhanced

by MeJA treatment (Figure 8E). Similarly, when MdMYC2 was

coinfiltrated with the promoter of MdACO1, the activity of the

MdACO1 promoter was significantly enhanced by MeJA treat-

ment (Figure 8F).

MdMYC2 Is Required for JA-Induced Promotion of Ethylene

Production in Apple Fruit

Thegeneration and testing of transgenic apple fruit are technically

and experimentally challenging due to the long juvenile period

(Kotoda et al., 2006). We therefore used a transient expression

assay involving Agrobacterium infiltration to silence MdMYC2

expression in apple fruit to further confirm the role ofMdMYC2 in

JA-induced ethylene biosynthesis. A partial CDSofMdMYC2was

ligated into the pTRV virus vector, and the resulting construct was

used for fruit infiltration. Fruits were harvested at 14 d after in-

filtration and fruit infiltratedwith the empty pTRV vector were used

as a control. In the MdMYC2-suppressed apple fruit (MdMYC2-

AN), MdMYC2 transcript and protein levels were significantly

reduced (Figures 9A and 9B). These fruits were treated with

MeJA and stored at room temperature for 20 d (Figure 9C). After

MeJA treatment, MdMYC2-AN fruits showed significantly lower

MdACS1 and MdACO1 expression compared with the control

fruits (Figures 9D and 9E), and the pattern of ethylene production

was the same as the pattern of expression of both MdACS1 and

MdACO1 (Figure 9G). These findings indicate that MdMYC2 is

required for JA-promoted ethylene production in apple fruit.

DISCUSSION

JA has been implicated in promoting ethylene production in

several species, including apple (Saniewski and Czapski, 1985;

Saniewski et al., 1987; Fan et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 2009; Khan

and Singh, 2015; Lalel et al., 2015). For example, JA treatment

markedly increases the expression ofMdACS1 andMdACO1, as

well as ethylene production, in apple fruit during ripening (Fan

et al., 1997, 1998; Kondo et al., 2009). However, the molecular

mechanism by which JA promotes ethylene production and the

expression of ethylene biosynthetic genes during fruit ripening

have been unclear. In this study, we found that the expression

of MdMYC2, which encodes an important transcription factor in

the JA signaling pathway, was markedly increased in apple fruit

treated with MeJA; moreover, JA promotes ethylene production

through the regulation ofMdACS1 andMdACO1 transcription by

MdMYC2.

JA-Activated MdMYC2 Directly Enhances the Expression of

Ethylene Biosynthetic Genes in Apple Fruit

Apple is a typical climacteric fruit that produces large amounts of

ethylene during ripening (Kende, 1993; Oraguzie et al., 2004). The

importance of ACS and ACO in ethylene biosynthesis is well

established (Sunako et al., 1999; Giovannoni, 2004; Oraguzie

et al., 2004; Barry and Giovannoni, 2007; Wang et al., 2009; Tan

etal., 2013;Li etal., 2015), andsilencingofMdACS1orMdACO1 in

apple fruit results in a substantial reduction in ethylene production

(Dandekari et al., 2004;Schaffer et al., 2007).Weobserved that the

expression of both MdACS1 and MdACO1 was promoted by

MeJA treatment in mature apple fruit (Figure 1). Since there are

four otherACS genes (MdACS3a, 4, 5, and 6) in the apple genome

(Kim et al., 1992; Sunako et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2009; Li et al.,

2015), we also investigated their expression in apple fruit treated

with MeJA. None of these genes was induced byMeJA treatment

(Supplemental Figure 9), indicating that these MdACS genes are

not involved in JA-induced ethylene biosynthesis.MdACO1 is the

onlyACOgene that ishighlyexpressed inapple fruit (Wakasaetal.,

2006;Wiersmaet al., 2007) and is inducedbyJA treatment (Kondo

et al., 2009). Accordingly, we focused only on MdACS1 and

MdACO1 in this study.

Figure 8. (continued).

both MdMYC2 and MdERF3 but does not bind the MdACS1 promoter. Three independent transfection experiments were performed. Values represent

means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.

(E)GUSactivity assay showing thatMeJA treatment results in the activation of theMdACS1 promoter through the action ofMdMYC2.MdMYC2,MdERF2,

and MdERF3 effector vectors, together with the reporter vector containing theMdACS1 promoter, were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to analyze the

regulation of GUS activity. Three independent transfection experiments were performed. Values represent means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly

different values (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.

(F)GUSactivityassayshowing thatMeJAtreatment results in theactivationof theMdACO1promoter through theactionofMdMYC2.TheMdMYC2effector

vector and the reporter vector containing theMdACO1 promoter were infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves to analyze the regulation of GUS activity. Three

independent transfection experiments were performed. Values represent means6 SE. Asterisks indicate significantly different values (**P < 0.01). n.s., no

significant difference.
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We found that MeJA treatment did not promote MdACS1 ex-

pression or ethylene production in apple fruits in whichMdACS1

expression had not initiated (Figures 1C and 1D; Supplemental

Figures 1Aand 1C). In fruits treatedwith 1-MCP, the expression of

MdACS1was blocked, and the application ofMeJA to these fruits

did not induce MdACS1 expression (Figure 1G) or promote

ethylene production (Figure 1H). By contrast, in fruits in which

MdACS1 expression had initiated, MeJA significantly promoted

MdACS1expression (Figures1Cand1G)andethyleneproduction

(Figures 1D and 1H). These results suggest that JA can promote

ethylene biosynthesis in apple fruit only if MdACS1 is already

being expressed. Moreover, we demonstrated that MdMYC2

Figure 9. MdMYC2 Is Essential for JA-Induced Ethylene Biosynthesis in Apple Fruit.

(A) and (B)MdMYC2was silenced in apple fruits (MdMYC2-AN) by Agrobacterium-mediated transient transformation.MdMYC2-AN fruits were harvested

14 d after infiltration and stored at room temperature for 20 d. MdMYC2 expression was investigated by qRT-PCR (A) and immunoblot analysis (B).

Noninfiltrated fruits or fruits infiltrated with an empty pTRV vector were used as controls. A Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gel (Coomassie) was used to

confirm equal sample loading.

(C) to (G) MdMYC2-AN fruits were treated with MeJA immediately after harvest and stored at room temperature for 20 d (C). The expression levels of

MdACS1 (D),MdACO1 (E), andMdERF3 (F)were investigated by qRT-PCR. Ethylene production wasmeasured (G). Untreated, fruits not receivingMeJA

treatment; MeJA, fruits receivingMeJA treatment; DAI, days after infiltration. For qRT-PCR, three biological replicates were performed as described in the

legend of Figure 1. Values represent means6 SE. Statistical significancewas determined using a Student’s t test (**P < 0.01). n.s., no significant difference.
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bound to the promoters of both MdACS1 and MdACO1 and in-

duced their expression (Figure 3), with JA enhancing both the

binding and expression of the genes (Figure 8). These results

suggest that JA-activated MdMYC2 promotes both the bio-

synthesis of ACC by inducing MdACS1 expression and the oxi-

dation of ACC to ethylene by inducing MdACO1 expression. We

therefore conclude that JA-promoted ethylene biosynthesis in

fruit ripening is dependent on the expression of ethylene bio-

synthetic genes.

JA-Activated MdMYC2 Enhances MdACS1 Transcription

through MdERF3

We previously reported that MdERF3 promotes the transcription

ofMdACS1bybinding to its promoter (Li et al., 2016). In this study,

we found that MdMYC2 bound to the MdERF3 promoter in vivo

(Figure5C)and thatMeJA treatment enhanced thisbinding (Figure

8A). Moreover, MdMYC2 induced the transcription of MdERF3

(Figure5D).Weconclude that JApromotes thebindingofMdMYC2

to the MdERF3 promoter, thereby promoting the transcription of

MdERF3, which in turn promotes MdACS1 transcription and eth-

ylene production.

Sincewenoted that anERFbindingsite (DREmotif)waspresent

in the MdMYC2 promoter, we investigated whether the MdERF3

transcription factor could bind to theMdMYC2 promoter. A ChIP-

PCRassayshowedthatMdERF3bound to theMdMYC2promoter

region containing the DRE motif (Supplemental Figure 10), in-

dicating that MdMYC2 and MdERF3 can mutually promote their

transcription, thereby strengthening the regulation of MdACS1

transcription in response to JA.

Han et al. (2016) reported that MaERF11 can bind to the pro-

moter of MaACO1 and suppresses its expression in banana, but

we did not identify an ERF binding site in the MdACO1 promoter

(2000 bp), and MdERF3 was not able to bind the MdACO1 pro-

moter based on ChIP-PCR analysis (Supplemental Figure 6). This

suggests that the mechanism by which ERF proteins act on ACO

genes may differ between species, and we conclude that

MdMYC2 is not able to regulate the transcription of MdACO1

through MdERF3.

JA-Activated MdMYC2-MdERF2 Interaction Enhances the

Transcription of MdACS1

We obtained evidence for an interaction between MdMYC2 and

MdERF2 (Figure 6; Supplemental Figure 7). One effect of the

MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction on MdACS1 expression might be

on the binding to the MdACS1 promoter. MdERF2 is a tran-

scriptional repressor that binds to the MdACS1 promoter and

suppresses its expression (Li et al., 2016). In this study, we found

that the presence of MdMYC2 inhibited the binding ofMdERF2 to

the MdACS1 promoter and enhanced its activity (Figure 7), with

MeJA treatment strengthening this effect (Figure 8B). These re-

sults suggest thatJAenhances theMdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction

to suppress the binding of MdERF2 to the MdACS1 promoter,

thereby enhancing MdACS1 transcription.

We observed that the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction inhibited

the binding of MdMYC2 to the promoters of both MdACS1 and

MdACO1 in EMSA analyses (Supplemental Figures 8A and 8C)

and reduced the regulation of their expression by MdMYC2 in

GUS transactivation assays (Supplemental Figures 8B and 8D).

However,MdERF2expressionwasnot alteredbyMeJA treatment

in apple fruit (Figure 4B), indicating that in response to MeJA

treatment, MdERF2 does not influence the regulation of its

downstream genes by MdMYC2. We therefore conclude that the

MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction does not influence the promotion

ofMdACS1 andMdACO1 expression byMdMYC2 in apple fruit in

response to JA.

Another effect of the MdMYC2-MdERF2 interaction on

MdACS1 expression might be to influence theMdERF2-MdERF3

interaction, thereby affectingMdACS1 expression:Wepreviously

showed that the N terminus of MdERF2 interacts with the binding

domain of MdERF3 and inhibits the binding of MdERF3 to the

MdACS1promoter, aswell as suppressingMdACS1 transcription

(Li et al., 2016). In this study, we found that MdMYC2 interacted

with theN terminus ofMdERF2 (Figure 6). TheMdMYC2-MdERF2

interaction inhibited the binding ofMdERF2 toMdERF3 (Figure 7),

and MeJA treatment strengthened this inhibition (Figure 8C).

These results suggest that the JA-activated MdMYC2-MdERF2

interaction inhibits the binding of MdERF2 to MdERF3, which in

turn leads tohigher levelsof freeMdERF3. Inaddition,ourprevious

study revealed that MdERF2 and MdERF3 bind to the same DRE

motif in the MdACS1 promoter, although MdERF2 suppresses

MdACS1 expression, while MdERF3 induces its expression

(Li et al., 2016). It is therefore possible that MdERF2 andMdERF3

competewith each other for binding to theMdACS1 promoter. To

address thispossibility,weperformedEMSAanalysiswithpurified

MdERF2 and MdERF3 proteins. Increasing amounts of MdERF2

inhibited the binding of MdERF3 to the MdACS1 promoter

(Supplemental Figure 11A), and increasing amounts of MdERF3

inhibited the binding of MdERF2 to the MdACS1 promoter

(Supplemental Figure 11B). We then conducted a GUS trans-

activation assay to determine their combined influence on

MdACS1expression. IncreasingamountsofMdERF2reduced the

activation of the MdACS1 promoter by MdERF3 (Supplemental

Figure 11C), while increasing amounts of MdERF3 inhibited its

suppression (Supplemental Figure 11D). These results indicate

thatMdERF2andMdERF3competewith eachother for binding to

the MdACS1 promoter to regulate its expression. Moreover, the

coinfiltration of MdMYC2, MdERF2, and MdERF3 significantly

enhanced MdACS1 expression under MeJA treatment in GUS

transactivation assays (Figures 8D and 8E). These results indicate

that the increased levels of MdERF3 resulting from theMdMYC2-

MdERF2 interaction further promote MdACS1 transcription.

Collectively, we conclude that the JA-activated MdMYC2-

MdERF2 interaction not only prevents MdERF2 from binding to

theMdACS1 promoter, resulting inmore binding forMdERF3, but

it also prevents MdERF2 from interacting with MdERF3, resulting

in the greater availability of MdERF3 for binding to the MdACS1

promoter. Both modes of action could lead to enhanced ex-

pression of MdACS1.

MdMYC2 Is Essential for JA-Promoted Ethylene Production

in Apple Fruit

We further investigated whether MdMYC2 is required for JA to

promoteethyleneproduction inapple fruit. Due to the long juvenile
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period of transgenic apple plants, we used a transient expression

assay to silence MdMYC2 expression in apple fruit by Agro-

bacterium infiltration, a widely used method for studying gene

function (Jiaetal., 2011;Wangetal., 2013;Hanetal., 2015;Li etal.,

2016). MdMYC2-suppressed apple fruit (MdMYC2-AN) showed

slower ripening than control fruits after MeJA treatment (Figure

9C), as well as significantly lower MdACS1 and MdACO1 ex-

pression (Figures 9D and 9E) and ethylene production (Figure 9G).

These results support the conclusion that JA promotes ethylene

biosynthesis in apple fruit through the regulation of MdERFs and

ethylene biosynthetic genes by MdMYC2.

Although JA-promoted ethylene production has been reported

in various fruit species (Saniewski and Czapski, 1985; Saniewski

et al., 1987; Fan et al., 1997, 1998; Kondo et al., 2009; Khan and

Singh, 2015; Lalel et al., 2015), most of these studies only focused

on the changes in ACS or ACO expression and ethylene pro-

duction. In contrast, our work links JA and ethylene biosynthesis

by shedding light on the regulation of MdERFs, MdACS1, and

MdACO1 by MdMYC2.

In apple calli treated with MeJA, both MdACS1 and MdACO1

showed significantly reduced expression levels in MdMYC2-

suppressed calli compared with the control, while in untreated

calli,MdACS1 andMdACO1 showed the same expression levels

in MdMYC2-suppressed calli as in the control (Figure 2C), al-

though MdMYC2 was shown to bind the promoters of MdACS1

and MdACO1 in vivo (Figure 3). A similar phenomenon was ob-

served for JA-promoted chlorophyll degradation in Arabidopsis

(Zhu et al., 2015). In that study, AtMYC2 bound to the promoter

of pheophorbide a oxygenase (PAO) gene, a key gene in chlo-

rophyll degradation. Following JA treatment, AtPAO expres-

sion was enhanced in control plants but was not altered in

AtMYC2-silencedplants, whereas in the absenceof JA treatment,

AtPAO expression did not significantly differ between the control

and AtMYC2-silenced plants (Zhu et al., 2015). These results

suggest that MYC2 cannot activate the transcription of down-

stream genes without JA. Since JAZ acts as a transcriptional

repressor of MYC2 by interacting with it when JA is unavailable

(Kazan and Manners, 2013), we propose that MdMYC2 is im-

mobilized by JAZ in untreated calli, so thatMdMYC2 is not able to

promote the expression of MdACS1 and MdACO1. Moreover,

MdMYC2bound to the promoters of bothMdACS1 andMdACO1

even without MeJA treatment (Figure 3). A similar result was

observed for JA-regulated hook development in Arabidopsis, in

which AtMYC2 binds to the promoter of an F-box genewithout JA

Figure 10. Model Showing the Promotion of Ethylene Biosynthesis by JA-InducedMdMYC2 through the Regulation ofMdERFs and Ethylene Biosynthetic Genes.

MdMYC2binds to the promoters of bothMdACS1 andMdACO1 and enhances their action.MdMYC2promotes the activity ofMdERF3,which binds to the

MdACS1 promoter and activatesMdACS1 transcription. In addition, MdMYC2 andMdERF2 directly interact, inhibiting the suppression byMdERF2 of the

MdACS1promoter andpreventingMdERF2 frombinding toMdERF3, leading tohigher levelsof freeMdERF3 for transactivationofMdACS1. Through these

threemechanisms,MdMYC2promotes the transcription ofMdACS1 andMdACO1 and ethylene biosynthesis in response to JAduring apple fruit ripening.

“+”, promotion; solid arrow, direct regulation; G-box, MYC binding site; SAM, S-adenosyl methionine; C2H4, ethylene.
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treatment (Zhang et al., 2014). Perhaps the JAZ-MYC2 repressor

complex constitutively binds to its target promoters evenwhenJA

is unavailable. Future work will focus on the interaction between

JAZ and MdMYC2 or other transcription factors to elucidate their

roles in JA-induced ethylene production in apple fruit.

Taken together, our data indicate that JA-activated MdMYC2

promotes ethylene biosynthesis in apple through three mecha-

nisms: (1) enhancing the transcription of both MdACS1 and

MdACO1 by binding to their promoters; (2) enhancing the tran-

scription of MdERF3 by binding to its promoter, which in turn

promotes the transcription of MdACS1; and (3) interacting with

MdERF2, which prevents MdERF2 from binding to the MdACS1

promoter and from interacting with MdERF3, resulting in more

MdERF3 being available for binding to theMdACS1 promoter and

a consequent increase in MdACS1 transcription (Figure 10).

METHODS

Plant Material and Treatments

Malus domestica cv GD fruits were sampled from mature trees growing in

the experimental farm of the Liaoning Pomology Institute (Xiongyue,

China). GD fruits were harvested at 110, 125, and 140 DAFB and imme-

diately transferred to the laboratory. Fruits harvested at 140 DAFB were

divided into four groups (30 fruits per group). The first group was not

treated. The second group was treated with MeJA (Sigma-Aldrich). MeJA

was dissolved in 100%ethanol, diluted to 100mMwith water, and sprayed

onto the surface of the fruits. The third group was treated with 1-MCP (an

ethylene antagonist) as described (Tan et al., 2013). The fourth group was

treated with 1-MCP for 12 h, followed by MeJA treatment. These four

groups of fruit were stored at room temperature (24°C) for 20 d, with

sampling every 5 d during the storage period. Ethylene production was

measured at each sampling time as previously described (Li et al., 2014).

Fruits harvested at 110 or 125 DAFB were divided into two groups. One

groupwas treatedwithMeJAasdescribed above, and the other groupwas

used as the control. The sampling regime and procedure for measuring

ethylene were as described above.

Apple fruit calli (cv Orin) and wild tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana)

plants were used for Agrobacterium tumefaciens infection; their growing

conditions were as described (Li et al., 2016). For MeJA treatment of calli,

100 mM MeJA was added to the medium.

RNA Extraction, cDNA Synthesis, and qRT-PCR

Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis were performed as previously

described (Li et al., 2015). Thefirst-strandcDNAwassynthesized from1mg

of total RNA using an M-MLV RTase cDNA Synthesis Kit (catalog no.

D6130; TaKaRa). For standard PCR, the total volume of PCR mixture was

20 mL, containing 10 mL of 23EX Taq Mix (catalog no. RR902A; TaKaRa),

1mLof forwardprimer and1mLof reverseprimer (0.5mMforeach), and1mL

of template cDNA. The final volumewasbrought to 20mLby adding 7mL of

water. The thermal cycling conditionswere5minat 95°C; 30or 35cyclesof

30 sat 95°C, 30sat 55°Cand1minat 72°C; andafinal extensionof 5min at

72°C.FivemicrolitersofeachPCRproductwasseparatedona1%agarose

gel and photographed with a GelDoc XR System (Bio-Rad). qRT-PCRwas

conducted on an Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time PCR System as

previously described (Tan et al., 2013) in 20mL of reactions containing 1mL

of cDNA, 0.5 mM of the forward and reverse primer, and 13 SYBR green

master mix (catalog no. 04707516001; Roche). The reaction program had

an initial denaturation stepof 5min at 95°C, 40cyclesof amplification using

15 s at 95°C, 30 s at 55°C, and30 s at 72°C, and adissociation stage of 15 s

at 95°C, 1 min at 60°C, and 30 s at 95°C. Fruits sampled at each sampling

point were divided into three groups (two fruits per group). The fruit flesh in

eachgroupwasevenlymixed forRNAextraction.RNAextracted fromeach

group was used as one biological replicate in qRT-PCR. A total of three

biological replicates were conducted. For calli samples, each successfully

infected linewasgrownon threeseparatedplatescontainingsolidmedium.

Those calli grown on each plate were used as one biological replicate.

All primers used to detect gene expression are listed in Supplemental

Data Set 1.

Immunoblot Analysis

Protein extraction and immunoblot analysis were performed as by Li et al.

(2015). Purified MdMYC2-His proteins were used for raising an anti-rabbit

antibody. Anti-His (1 mg/mL; catalog no. CW0286; CWbiotech), anti-GST

(1 mg/mL; catalog no. CW0084; CWbiotech), anti-GFP (1 mg/mL; catalog

no.HT801;TransgenBiotech), anti-MdACS1, anti-MdERF2 (Li et al., 2016),

and anti-MdMYC2 antibodies were diluted 1:1000 with TBST buffer

(Li et al., 2016)and incubatedwithnitrocellulosemembranes (Solarbio). The

secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit horseradish peroxi-

dase-conjugated, 1 mg/mL; catalog no. CW0102 or CW0103; CWbiotech)

was diluted 1:3000 with TBST buffer.

Protein Expression and Purification

The purification of MdERF2-His and MdERF3-GST was performed as

previously described (Li et al., 2016). The CDS regions of MdERF2N,

MdERF2D, and MdERF2C were cloned downstream from the GST en-

coding sequence in the pGEX4T-1 vector (GE Healthcare) in order to

generate GST fusion proteins. The CDS regions of MdMYC2, MdMYC2N

(1–344 amino acids), MdMYC2D (500–600 amino acids), MdERF2,

MdERF2D (190–250 amino acids), MdERF3, and MdERF3D (140–200

amino acids) were cloned into the pEASY-E1 vector (Transgen Biotech) to

express His fusion proteins. The CDS of MdMYC2 was cloned into the

pMAL-C2Xvector (NewEnglandBiolabs) to generateMBP fusionproteins.

The transformation of the resulting plasmids into Escherichia coli BL21

(DE3), and the induction of the target proteinswas performed as previously

described (Li et al., 2016). The isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside

concentration for inducing protein expression was 0.5 mM, and the pu-

rification of the GST- or His-tagged fusion proteins was performed as

previously described (Li et al., 2016). The purification of the MBP-tagged

fusion protein was performed as by Yuan et al. (2014). All primers used are

listed in Supplemental Data Set 1.

Y2H Assay

The ligation of full-lengthMdERF2,MdERF2N,MdERF2D, andMdERF2C

into the activation domain (AD) vector (pGADT7; Clontech) was performed

as previously described (Li et al., 2016). The CDS regions ofMdERF1 and

MdERF3were ligated into the pGADT7 vector using the EcoRI and BamHI

restriction sites. The full-length MdMYC2 CDS, MdMYC2N (1–344 amino

acids) andMdMYC2C (345–688aminoacids)were ligated into thepGBKT7

(Clontech) binding domain (BD) vector using theNdeI andBamHI sites. The

primers used are shown in Supplemental Data Set 1. BD and AD vectors

were cotransformed into the Y2HGold yeast strain. The detection of in-

teractions between two proteins was conducted using the Matchmaker

Gold Yeast Two-Hybrid Library Screening System kit (catalog no. 630489;

Clontech).

Pull-Down Assay

To confirm the interaction between MdMYC2N and MdERF2N, 5 mg of

purified His fusion protein (MdMYC2N) was bound to Ni-NTA His binding

resin (Novagen). GST fusion proteins containing MdERF2N, MdERF2D, or

MdERF2C were added and incubated for 1 h at 4°C with the subsequent
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steps performed as previously described (Li et al., 2016). GST protein was

used as the negative control.

For the competitive pull-down assays, 2 mg of in vitro-expressed and

purifiedGST fusion proteins (MdERF3-GST andGST) were incubated with

GlutathioneSepharose4B (GEHealthcare) inpull-downbuffer (50mMTris-

Cl, pH 8.0, 150mMNaCl, 10%glycerol, 0.5mMEDTA, 0.1%Triton X-100,

5 mMmercaptoethanol, and 13 protease inhibitor cocktail) at 4°C for 4 h.

MdERF2-His combinedwithMdMYC2-MBP (2, 6, or 12mg) orMBPprotein

(negative control) was incubated with immobilized MdERF3-GST (2 mg) or

GST (2 mg; negative control) at 4°C for 4 h. Precipitated Sepharose beads

were washed three times with pull-down buffer by centrifugation (2000g,

1min) and collected by centrifugation (2000g, 1min). Proteins bound to the

beads were resuspended in protein extraction buffer and separated by

SDS-PAGE. Proteins were detected by immunoblot with anti-GST, anti-

His, oranti-MBP (1mg/mL;catalogno.CW0288;CWbiotech)antibodiesas

previously described.

Co-IP Assay

For the co-IP assay, the CDS of MdMYC2 was cloned into the KpnI and

BamHI sites downstream of the GFP sequence and the CaMV 35S pro-

moter in the pRI101 vector (TaKaRa). The recombinant pRI101-GFP-

MdMYC2constructwas introduced intoapple calli aspreviouslydescribed

(Xie et al., 2012), and the transgenic calli were used for co-IP analysis. The

procedures for co-IPwere as previously described (Li et al., 2016). APierce

coimmunoprecipitation kit (catalogno. 26149; ThermoScientific)wasused

to immunoprecipitate GFP-MdMYC2 using an anti-GFP antibody (1 mg/

mL; catalog no. HT801; Transgen Biotech). The precipitate was analyzed

by immunoblot analysis with the anti-ERF2 antibody. Untransformed calli

were used as the negative control.

Y1H Assay

TheCDSofMdMYC2was ligated into the pGADT7 vector (Clontech). Each

MdACS1 orMdERF3 promoter fragment was ligated into the pAbAi vector

(Clontech). All primers used are listed in Supplemental Data Set 1. TheY1H

assay was conducted as previously described (Li et al., 2016).

EMSA

Proteins were purified as described above. Oligonucleotide probes were

synthesized and labeled with biotin (Sangon Biotech). The 39 biotin end-

labeled double-stranded DNA probes were prepared by annealing com-

plementary oligonucleotides, in which the oligonucleotideswere heated at

95°C for 5min, then at 72°C for 20min, and immediately left to cool to room

temperature before use. The biotin-labeled MdACS1 promoter and

MdERF3 promoter sequences were as shown in Figures 3 and 5. EMSA

was performed as previously described (Li et al., 2016).

ChIP-PCR Analysis

The recombinant pRI101-GFP-MdMYC2 construct or pRI101-Myc-

MdERF2/3 constructs were transformed into apple calli as described

above, and the ChIP assays were performed as previously described

(Li et al., 2016) with an anti-GFP antibody (Transgen Biotech). The amount

of immunoprecipitated chromatin was determined by qPCR as previously

described (Li et al., 2016). Each ChIP assay was repeated three times and

the enriched DNA fragments in each ChIP sample were used as one

biological replicate for qPCR. One microliter of immunoprecipitated

chromatin was used as template for the qPCR analysis. Four regions of

the MdACS1 promoter, eight regions of the MdACO1 promoter, and five

regionsof theMdERF3promoterwereanalyzed toassess their enrichment.

Primers used are listed in Supplemental Data Set 1.

GUS Analysis

Reporter constructs containing thepromoter sequencesofMdACS1 (1191bp

upstream of the start ATG),MdACO1 (1240 bp upstream of the start ATG), or

MdERF3 (1158 bp upstream of the start ATG) were prepared as previously

described(Lietal.,2016).Amutationwas introduced into theG-boxmotifof the

MdACS1 promoter using a Fast Mutagenesis System kit (Transgen Biotech).

The CDS of MdMYC2, MdERF2, MdERF2N, MdERF2D, or MdERF3D was

introduced into the pRI101 vector using restriction enzyme sites (KpnI and

BamHI for MdMYC2; NdeI and EcoRI for MdERF2) to generate the effector

constructs. The transfection of reporter and effector constructs into wild to-

bacco leavesandmeasurementsofGUSactivitywereperformedaspreviously

described (Li et al., 2016).MeJA treatment (10mM)wasapplied towild tobacco

leaves 3 h before imaging. The primers are listed in Supplemental Data Set 1.

Firefly Luciferase Complementation Imaging Assay

TheCDSofMdERF2andMdERF3were inserted into thepCAMBIA1300-nLuc

vector (Chen et al., 2008) using theSalI andBamHI orKpnI andSalI restriction

enzymesites, respectively.MdMYC2was inserted intothepRI101vectorusing

theKpnI andBamHIsites.AgrobacteriumstrainEHA105carrying the indicated

constructs was cultured to OD600 0.5, combined with different volumes of the

adjusted culture for specific groups, as shown in Figure 7D, and incubated at

room temperature for 3 h before being infiltrated into wild tobacco leaves.

Luciferase activitywas detected 3 d after infiltration using theNightSHADELB

985 imaging system (Berthold Technologies). Thirty minutes before detection,

0.2 mM luciferin (Promega) was infiltrated into the same positions at which

Agrobacterium was infiltrated. MeJA treatment (10 mM) was applied to

Agrobacterium-infiltrated wild tobacco leaves 3 h before imaging.

Agrobacterium Infiltration

To silenceMdMYC2 expression in apple fruit calli, a partialMdMYC2 CDS

(286–1349 bp) was ligated into the pRI101 vector in the reverse direc-

tion to generate the antisense pRI101-MdMYC2-AN construct. The re-

combinant plasmidswere transformed into Agrobacterium strain EHA105.

The preparation of infection suspension and silencing of MdMYC2 ex-

pression in apple calli were performed as previously described (Xie et al.,

2012). To silence MdMYC2 expression in apple fruit, a partial MdMYC2

CDS (1250–1750bp)was ligated into thepTRVvector (TheSamuelRoberts

Noble Foundation; http://www.noble.org/). The recombinant plasmid was

transformed into Agrobacterium strain EHA105. The preparation of in-

fectionsuspensionandsilencingofMdMYC2expression inapple fruitwere

performed as previously described (Li et al., 2016).

Accession Numbers

Sequence data from this article can be found in the Genome Database

for Rosaceae (https://www.rosaceae.org/) or GenBank/EMBL libraries

under accession numbers MdMYC2 (MDP0000136498), MdMYC2-like 1

(MDP0000242554), MdMYC2-like 2 (MDP0000900024), MdMYC2-like 3

(MDP0000442310),MdERF1 (AB288347),MdERF2 (AB288348),MdERF3

(XM_008339725), MdACS1 (U89156), MdACS3a (AB243060), MdACS4

(XM_008366591), MdACS5 (AB034992), MdACS6 (MDP0000133334),

MdACO1 (AF030859), and Actin (EB136338).

Supplemental Data

Supplemental Figure 1. MdACS1 and MdACO1 Expression and

Ethylene Production in Apple Fruits Harvested at 110 DAFB.

Supplemental Figure 2. Expression of MdMYC Genes in Apple Fruit.

Supplemental Figure 3. Sequence Alignment of MdMYC2 with Its

Homologs from Arabidopsis thaliana and Nicotiana tabacum.
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Supplemental Figure 4. ChIP-PCR Shows That MdMYC2 Does Not

Bind to the MdERF1 or MdERF2 Promoters.

Supplemental Figure 5. Interference between MdMYC2 and MdERF3

or MdERF2 in Binding to the MdACS1 Promoter.

Supplemental Figure 6. ChIP-PCR Analysis Showing that neither

MdERF2 nor MdERF3 Binds to the MdACO1 Promoter.

Supplemental Figure 7. Yeast Two-Hybrid Assay Showing That

MdMYC2 Does Not Interact with MdERF1 or MdERF3.

Supplemental Figure 8. The Interaction between MdMYC2 and

MdERF2 Inhibits the Binding of MdMYC2 to the Promoters of

MdACS1 and MdACO1.

Supplemental Figure 9. Expression of MdACSs in MeJA-Treated

Apple Fruit.

Supplemental Figure 10. ChIP-PCR Showing That MdERF3 Binds to

the MdMYC2 Promoter.

Supplemental Figure 11. MdERF2 and MdERF3 Compete with Each

Other for Binding to the MdACS1 Promoter.

Supplemental Data Set 1. List of Primers Used in This Study.
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